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Or vrinf tl»e American ''.'irnjied ir.;str.c?r to a

Ur.< 3s.rT:vj-.'p.T I'zno.
Av. iis? cut the fia^of freedom now !

To j-ri'rictt so dear,
A &cKier Vcoicbeon than k bean,

£e'er Coal'*! ia the air!
t\ i\c — wave, aloft its gorrcous fv!d«,

Abo-e that iioary head !
'; - :,i cLeer the soldier's heart, to sec

The glcrio'.s ilicet ouUpn-iti '.

Brncalb that banner's hue* of light.
!:. t-n-t-s :.o-v passed a waj —

His country's g-uard he bravely stood,
And battled iu the frav ;

"2 ;.»-n pcaJ your AMMHrik l*ud and »itriil,
Cive *ek o.se to the brave —

!.«•'. vaie a:. a i..il ring back again,
As stripe, aad star shall were.

That noble fla; '. Oli, let it stream
In pride on land and sea,

The tyjjc of freedom to • • :kitid,
The l<opc of liberty I

1 es, ru. •• it on the dizzy ;.. i-;
* To hail its native air,
Aiirillitig iu t'< ;ds wherever men,

?»• TLtir maker's image bear.

Come gaze upon lLo&e rainbow hues,
IJow KHi-i- t they seem on high !

I.iW childhood's tones of music dear,
They light that aged eye —

How proud Uie smiles they usher forth,
From that o! 1 patriot soul,

Familhr arc those sounds to him,
The cannon's martial roll !

Of ill that bra^e, i.croic band.
How few reinain on earth,

Like shadows of the past, they seem,
Pointing to feed? of worth.

'f hen raise the Hag, and peal the gnu,
For SparUns bold and brave,

Ix;t stripes and star* dance in the skies,
A nd-therc- forever wave! HILDA.

Harpers-Ferry April -'3d, 1S30.

. V ANITAS! VAMTATLM % ANITAS!
• From ili.j German of Goethe.

• 1'vr. "et my heart upon nothing, you See;
Hurrah!

And so the world $ocs well with me. i
Hurrah J

And who has a mind to be fellow of ijnine,
Borah!

Why, let hiia takt- hold and help me ''r:nn
1 hese mouldy ices of wine, i

I set my heart at first uron wealth ;
Ilwrnih!

And bartered away my peace and health;
But, ah!

The slippery change went about like ajr,
And win T. I had r iutrhed me a i;.-:. ip.il here,

A w a y jt v.-ent there.

I S C E L L A -V E O f S.

i

I.IT

i :irt upon wn::i:m nc\t ;

' • '

C O X S T A X C Y .
"The perfection of lore is constancy."

. George Will Jams v.-as :he only son of a
wealthy citizen, who resided in one of our
southern towns, no matter which. His
grandfather an Englishman, had amxcsgda
large fortune in tins country, the whole of
which his father inherited, and with it too,
that haughty spirit, so predominant in John
Bull and the most of his descendants. —
Geonre, however, had the good fortune to
fall heir to all his mother's virtues,and but
just so much of his fathers foibles, as en-
abled him to glide through ihe vrorlJ with
dignity and honor to himself, without, at
the same time, beholding contemptuously
the pretensions of others. Thus he be-
came one of the most beloved and popular
among his fellow-citizens, while his father.
in the buckram pric'e of his ancestors, pre-
sented a formidable barrier against the ap-
proaches of aught in the form of good feel-
ing or friendship. '

Early in life, George formed an attach-
ment for a lady with whom he became ac-
quainted during a summer excursion for
pleasure.

Esther, for that was her name, was ueau-
tiful beyond description; the grares of her
person being1 surpassed by none but ihcse
of her miad. She WES accompanied, when
George first beheld her, by her stepfather,
Mr. Morgan, who, after the death of her
mother, had reared her as tenderly as die
fondest parents could have done. Besides
a considerable fortune of her own, she was
also the presumptive heiress of Mr. M.'s
large estate; he having no children.

Their ^home" was on the banks of the
Roanoke, in a somewhat retired part of the
country. With a view of obtaining for
Esther, some knowledge of the fashiona-
ble world, Mr. Morgan spent most of his
summers in travelling: Saratoga, Ballstoii,

1 and the Highlands, were all visitt'd in their
turn; and in the course of their trips, it may
be supposed that Esther formed many ac-
quaintances, anxious to ingratiate them-
selves with an heiress so lovely.

Of this class, George Williams was per-
haps the most devoted; be that as it may,
he was certainly the most favored. At-
tracted bv her beauty, on their first meet-
ing ai Saratoga. George had sought her ac-
quaintance merely for the jrratiticalion of
an idle curiosity, and the \viiiling away a
few idle moments. But worth ami beauty,
such as Esther's, served for other purposes
than these. Her chaste conversation and
the dignified reserve of her manner, pos-
sessed a charm that George had never be-
ibre experienced, and which he had nei-
ther the power nor the wish to resist. By

i But no: I see ia your speaking eye, that
{you do not. Here. then, lei me renew ray
j vows of airection, and nonght shall ever
create in me a .wavering' sentiment. To-
morrow I leave you; then, dearest •zirl. be-

Mr.Willian.J-him self, she penned the re^ly i mntual happiness of George and Esther
:o George, \vhich we have just read.

After this event, Mr. Morgan-fearing "that
Esther's spirits might become a prey to
melancholy, ^nd concluding that changg of

fore we part, oh! say oace more, toat you ] scene wouM be serviceable, sold all his
possessions in Virginia, and removed to
Philadelphia; soon alter which he fefl a

will be mine."
Either blushed deeply, bu; her feelings

would not permit her to deny hf.n this as-
surance; and she remained the betrothed
of George Wiiliams.

Immediately after the receipt of George's
letter, conveying: the intelligence of his af-
fection for Esther, Mr. Williams had writ-
ten to a friend in Virginia, fur information
respecting her, and on ascertaining that she
was a Jewess, he refused »to hearieR'To.
any other consideration—for this, in his
estimation, overbalanced all others: and.
on his return home, George soon ascertain-
ed that the important business upon which
his father required his presence, was nei-
ther more nor less than a proposed mfri-
monial alliance with a lady of large fortune
in his native place. To this he had but
one reply to make—that the state of his
heart anu the nature of his engagements
both forbade his entering into the scheme.

Exasperated by the firmness of tLis re-
ply, and provoked beyond endurance at
George's having presumed to form an en-
gagement of this nature, without first-con-
sulting his wishes,his father addre.sse J him
sternly, "Look you, George Williams, if
you are resolved to marrv this girl in the
face of my eternal displeasure then do so.
But mark my word?, sir, no cent of mine
shall enrich the descendant of a cursed
Jew, whose very God is gold. JN'o: in the
day—yea. in the verv hour—that you mar-
ry a Jewels, every inch of my possessions j ing no clue by which to discover h*r resi-
siiall be brought to the hammer, and with '

victim to a lilious attach.
In the mealtime George signified to his

father that hu had resigned all hopes of
marrying Esther, but begged-tb be excused,
for the preheat, from forming any other
connexion. To this he readily agreed,
and in about two years afier expired, bless-
ing George with his last breath, ar^leav-

heir. to his immense^oBsessious.
The tone oi Esthers epistle had SA|p too

decisive for George to make any further
appeal, during his father's life; yet hs had
never proved false for a moment. He had
not heard from her since that time.aad did
not even know that' she was. living: but
soon as he had settled his father's aflairs,
inspired by hope, he set out once mere for
the banks of the Rcanoke-—the sceneof nil
the earthly happiness he had ever enjoyed.
On arriving there, what was his dismay at
learning that Esther was gone, Mr. Morgan
no more, and his informant even added,
that he had heard Esther was -married,
"how true it \va?. he could not tell."

With drocpingspirits.and an almost des-
pairing heart, George proceeded to -Phila-
delphia, determined to behold Esther as a
wife, and convince himself that she was
beyond his reach ; and then, perhaps, he
might feel more at ease. After attending1

all places of resort, where he thought it
probable they ini<rht meet, in vain* and hav- j

sieged Rogers, and tha end of ihe rail was |
secn entering the door.

to a place where tni|
nor sociery- Sometfun> ».
there; bat the folly, the
lie?, the pretensions, the pride of Jraw.
ty. are all gen?/ Men ara there, but therr
passions are aU hashed, and their spirits
are still: MaldvonBice has lost its power
of harming; appeals? is satiated; ambition
lie* low, and lust is cole; anger has done

; raging; all disputes are endei- and revelry
, is over; the feilsst animosity is deeply bu-
i ried; and '.he most dangerous sin? are sate-
i ly confined to the thick piled clods of the
; valley; vice is dumb and powerless, and
• virtue is waiting in silence for the urmp of
: '.he arcrargel and the voice cf God.

*c s LISTS.—It i? customary -nth edi-
tors jn some parts of the country to pub-

sr so nsGcir?
^hcre.
/Vive ea-

-ero-

on this occasion.
They were married in the course of a

fortnight; and Esther affords a convincing
proof that virtue—like its opposite, vice— j plying it close to the handkerchief. There j pie jrcneralty are not over anxious to see

"Here goes then!" exclaimed Rogers, j Hs-h a list of'a'.l their delinqnrn't subscri-
drawing the cigar iVora his mouth, and ap- j hers under the head of a 'black lisi.' ?eo-

is confined to no panicx:lar sect; and that
she is as'often found to exist in her loveli-
est guise among the exiled Jews, as in any
other of the human race. ]NT. F.

': •

'I I*

i-.ik.' «.•- i.r.
But,ab!

l < m l . - < i lor a daintier !•>!:

their proceeds I shall seek, an exile in
foreign land, tlie home of which your dis-
obedience has deprived me in this. 1 would
sooner close your eyes in death, and die
myself, with the knowledge that I was the
last of my name ar.d race, than witness
their eternal and irretrievable i!icg;ace. in
your alliance wi;h the oflspring of a wretch-
ed and despicable Jew."

It was well for George that he possessed
a serenity of temper, not to be disturbed
by trifles; and that in extraordinary cases
such as this, the sacred name of father was
a charm against wrath. His freliisgs were
touched: but still lie feit himself grossly
insulted, and it was in the spirit of Kbs out-
raged affection for Esther, that he mildly
but firmly replied—that be the consequen-
ces what they might, he was resolral to
marry her, that as to iiis fathers leaving
the country, he thought, upi>n reflection,
he would find the United States largo e-
ough to contain them both, without in-
imvenicnce to ciiher: find in iv~ird to^ju. . i 1.1~ «*•'

denco, he was about to depart without
having obtained his object; when loiter-
ing past a larsr? fancy store, one afternoon,
his attention \vas attracted by a beautiful

OnS . i ; i t t •:!»• -., i ;i; ic,l mi- ri.I and i?l.t,

'1 i hc.t n | - QOl i - . i - i ' v c«'t.

1 -rt :s.v heart uj.f:i tr.ivi-ls grand,
llurnili!

And spurned onr phiir, old Fatherland ;
But. ah!

Nni. i ' l i t sermed to W ju>l the thing: it should,
Mi -t ootnfoitien l»-il- -.ind i,uli!l> rent food,

M> tastc-s niiM

. love, h,> contrived through tlic summer to
:i":'oinpjiny tlu-m from place to place, until

1 on tin- approach of the fall, lie found hini-
. s"lf si-aiCii besicie the beautiful waters of
the Koanokc, the declared lover of Estlicr.
aiul his addresses sanctioned by Mr. Mor-
gan.

1 vt my l.oart uj.on ^-ant'iin:* fame;
Hurrah!

At il lo' I'm cclij^od by some upMart's name :
Ana, ah!

\\ hon in public lil'c 1 lomieil quite lii^h,
"Il.c fnik* \\:,ii pa>M-J HIP would look UM ry !

Tlieir very worst friend wus I.

And thru I S'-! my heart upcn war;
Hurrah!

\Vc r.airxd some latt;e« with i-clat.
Hurrah!

\\V trc.ubU'tl the fao with sword and Came,
<_Ar.d s,'i:ir cf ourfrietids fared, quite the same,)

1 lo«: a lee for fame.

Now I've ««-t my heart upon nothing, you see :
Hurrah!

Ai.d U.e v.hole wide world belongs to me.
Hurrah!

The feast begins to run low, no doubt ;
But at ihe old cask we'll have one crood bout-

Couie, drink the lees all out i

BEAUTY AND TIME.
1ST Xll-S P.VKDOE.

er.t out oiie summer day,
To rove in Pleasure's bower;

Ar.d much she sported in her wry
U ah every opening flower.

At length she reached a myrtle shade.
And through ihe branches peeping,

F!.e <aw. anvo;; the blossoms !aid,
Time.Kost profoundly sleeping;.

lii< hraJ iva* j-ill.nved on his wings.
For he had fnrlM hi* pinions

To lir.cer w ith the lovely things
In pleasure's bright dominions ;

His scythe ai\d ch>s< aside were cast.—
•• How softly he reposes!

Cried Beauty jj> she idly past,
Acd cover'd him v, iih roses.

Tine xreke:—a A tray !" he kindly said;
" Go triCe \v i'.h ;"hc Graces;

You knew t>a*. I was never rnado
To toy with pretty faces.—

Tis pleasant in so sweet a clime
To rust, a while from duty;

Til sleep a little more," said time:
" No. do wake up!" said Beauty.

He rose ; bat lie v: as grim and eld ;
She feit her ix»ses wither,

-His scythe upon her heart was cold,
His bour-clsj-s made her shiver;

Immediately after sruining ar. assurance
of her regard, George addressed bis father
in a long epistle on the subject. The only
reply which Mr. Williams dcisined to make
to this communication, was to request his
son's immediate return home ori business
of importance.

On the evening previous to his intended
ile part ur:% George, with a volume of *lvan-
hoe" in his hand, was conversing with Es-

i ther, on the beauty of that passage, in
: which a description is given of the inter-

;w between l>u liois Gilbert and Rebec-
"Indeed," said he, "1 have

vie

narry possessed surth'ieiit for both.
"Gracious heavens!" ejaculate'j Mr.Wil-

.iams, anil raising his l.ant's in unaffected
amazement, he exclaimed] as in solilcquv
—'-the boy is inad; absolutely lo^t I'.is rea-* - - *-* i

child, in the arms of its nurse: and on
looking in, he beheld a 'gentleman and la-
dy in the act of making some purchases ;
just at that moment, tiic Ir.tter turned her
head — gracious heavens! it was Esther! —
Esther, in all her loveliness — for, to his en-
raptured eyes, she looked more beautiful
titan ever. Iiis most grievous suspicions
were now confirmed, siie was married ;
the child he nad carressed was'hers ; and
oh • cursed thought, there stood hiŝ  happy
rival. George sickened at the sight! -Here,
then was the funeral pile oi his longcher-
ished hopes ! The only charm whkh had
given zest to existence!, was in a nSomeiu
snatched from his ! .And all the ietit»er as-
sociations, which thoughia of Esther n^ver
failed to inspiic. fled before the sadieality.
Deeply wouiuled in spirit, he soughl-reluge
from their view, in an adjoining bptlJing.

JUDGE LYNCH OUTWITTED.
Some years ago, Jud<re Lynch claimed a

broad jurisdiction, in and about the city of
T , Florida. He took cognizance of
all matters, and punished all offences,
w hich, were not odierwise provided for
by law. IVo informality, or lack of proof
positive, screened the culprit from the in-
fliction of his summary mode of punish-
ment. If an individual, by any indiscre-
tion or impropriety of conduct, rendered
himself obnoxious, Judge Lynch was sure
to apply the corrective. The public con-
stituted the judge's grand jury, and just so
sure as an individual excited the public
voice against him. just so sure he was com-
pelled to undergo the sentence of the
Judge, without the benefit of clergy.

I forget who was the first rail-rode man
in Florida, but I well recollect that not a
few pascngers were conveyed out of the
corporate limits of T , on a single rail,
that being the punishment in ordinary
cases. But I have not forgot the first time
that the judge's sentence could not he ex-
ecuted, and when his executive officers
met with a resistance which they could
not overcome.

Jol:n Rogers was given to drink, and
when under the influence of the brain-
stealer, was. in his own estimation, the
most unfortunate man living. Naturally
a quiet, well-disposed fellow ; when in-
toxicated' he became noisy, quarrelsome,

was a sudden n;?h to the doors,and a con- ' their names thus enrolled, but it would
fusion of voices crying on:, "Stop I stopr i seem from the following that one chap, at
—"Don't! don't."'—above all of windi J least, thought bin-self highly honored by
might be hearJ ihe old Frenchman crying j having his name p-'.blisricd.. To manifest

jout, u>««rdare! murdare!*' j the obligation he felt himself under, he
ifc Well," paid Rogers, as the crowd ciis- j wrote the editor u letter stating that he

pcrsed, "Td just as lieve be killed, as rid j '-was under many obligations for the honor
on n rails'1 ! he had done him, ;n publishing his name

"I tell you one. two, several times, lo j in a list with the names of so many Law-
>egonc vid your poodre magazine, and j yers. Esquires, Doctors, Honoiables, &.C.;
.-oar cigar. Will you leave my house,; he fcliitama'.kof cistincri

and disagreeable. On that day, he had
indulged to excess, and had got into nu-
merous quarrel?, in one of which he fired
a ho:se-pis'ol en a small boy, who return-
ed the compliment by peppering him with
a full charga of shot, from a fowling piece.
The distance between thepartie?, however,
prevented any serious damage being done,
and but for the great disproportion in the
size and age of the antagonist?, the duel
of John Rogers and the race-rider, would
have pa?sed off without notice. It soon
became a town-talk, however, and as John
went staggering through the streets,swear-
ing vengeance, and exhibiting his wounds
—his right arm and hand having received
several of the shot—his conduct tended
much to increase the excitement against
iiira. Judge Lynch was not slow to make

But'Rog.-TS could neither be persuaded
nor driven from his position against the
wall, uniil the old man had prevailed upon

ion that he
kiiow that he ever should have obtained in
any other way; and closed by requesting
the editor to let it remain as long a* con-
venient." This was not the worst of it as

the Lynch party to withdraw to some dis- j he mr.de the ejitor pay postage on his let-
tance from his door. He then left the I ter.—Ficaininc.
house, much to the relief of the old French-
man ; hut ever as the crovd approached, FIRST VISIT TO A THEATF.I:.—At length,
he would prepare to apply the match. At J on a certain (and, oh, fatal) night!—a dark
one time they approached with more than | and jjloomy nisjht—suited to7heperpe:ra-
usual determination, and whc-n they had | tion of such an act of disobedience, with
got quite near, oue was heard to say— j stealthy steps I trod my way. I dared not

bring the rail!"
" You try it,:' said John, ':ar.d if you

don't get into a hornet's nest, it'll be be-
cjise fire wont burn powder, now mind.''

The circle began cautiously to close u-

look right or left, so conscious was I of
the "deep damnation of the t!eed;:r butrny
soul was in arms, my time was my own.
my will was free, my father had departed
for Whststonc. his constant custom on a

round him, but as John knocked the ashes i Saturday evening, in indulge his own pur-
from his cigar, at the ^ame time producing j suit, an- l ! issued forth with my friend
a few sparks, preparatory to touching it to j Lifhfield, of the council otnc-^. from the
the powder, he was again suddenly left a- bookseller's shop, to make my first entree
lone. The individual who had worried i at a public theatre; this was in the autumn
himself considerably, by carrying the ra:l, \ of 1?'JO. Oh, the delights of that ni^ht!—
in his sudden retreat dashed it to the

in staiu coinbustihis ?:' abandoned the at-
tempt—the rest of the posse soon imitated
his example, leaving Rogers triumphant.

Thus Judge Lynch, for the first time,
witnessed the most utter contempt of his
authority, and the most determined defi-
ance of his power.

The following morning found John Rod-
gcrs a sober man, and from that time forth,
he was never seen within the jurisdiction

that two shillings worth of disobedience?
ground, and exclaiming, ".Aon comv.lible I My companion and I have frequently

laugiitd over the recollection of my fran-
tic behaviour. He could not pacify me.—
Es ha i long been initiated iuto the myste-
ries of the scenic art; but her^ I was, at
fourteen, at "my first p'ay," which Charles
Larn!> ha? so bea'itininy desvcibed. The
very curtain tilled me with anticipations of
delighi; the scenery, ths dresses, the fea-
the;s, the russet boo;s, the very smell of
the thci:,re, that mixture of orange-peel and

of Judge Lynch, of T , Florida.— i oil, theappluse in which I joined so hear-
JSttgusta Mirror.

a decision in the case, and before dark it

[•'i-.vm tj-.an/.n i.-i .

tlcman seating himself beside herTT -And
to place the truth beyond all controversy,

OUK- pretence to enter the store
JMSI left, lie inquired, ^assuming

an air of mdiffereuce,) \vlio that gentleman
ilie lia

•was currently given out that John Rogers
.,-.,n ,„ 1.- ..M.l'. . . „. _ _ r j .1 . ^ • i .

Rogers had the greatest aversion lo •isiltin''
on a

WHAT CA2ST BE DOIN'E?
Many farmers seem to be aware that un-

der their present management, their farms
are deteriorating every year, and the in-
quiry is, 'what can be dene?' Many in-

j tily as to b-.ii'gali eyes and many remarks
j upon me, to tlie great scandal of my cice-

rone, filled my senses with delight. From
that night my mind was in a state of splen-
did iiTUa'.ion. 1 could -scarcely walk the
sireets widiou' offering "my kingdom fora
hors2v to every pedestrian 1 met. At niaf

could not res:, Maebeih did ''raurder
and I recited Lear up three paiva

cline to the belief, that there is no remedy I 1
for this—the land must and Still run out'
by tilling, and they come to the conch)- j of stairs to a four-legged bedstead-'
sion, that they will 'make the most of it,'! mcirs cf '
while it lasts, and when it shall become '

repeate
.
— "A Jew have money sufficient !

ca, in prson.
ever thought the Jews a slandered race;
and Christi.ms are apt to forget, that in the
ri«or of persecution, they forfeit themselves
all claim to that title, the luck of which is

1 tell you, child, the thing is impossible.
Their insatiate avarice can never be satisfi-
ed. No: if they possessed the wealth of
the whole world, thuy would, like Alexan-
der, sisrh for more. But you do not be-
lieve my words; then try them — put them
to the test, am! see if they do not prove
true. Try even thi?, your paragon of ex-
cellence, and behold how soon Ucr Jewish
principle will betray itself. Write to her
— tell her that you are a pennyless dog,
uid then see how quickly her boasted
uagnanimity shall evaporate." This idea
ivas too much for George, and hastily turn-

all that they can charge to the unoilendi;iir
Israelite." "

"Yes,"' replied Esther, -my nation" are
trulv an unfortunate people: but in this
happy country, where all religions are
tolerated, 1 rejoice that many of them have
been thought worthy to occupy ollices of
both honor and profit."

Geonre was amazed! but doubting the
evidence of his senses, he immediately re-
plied,

—""iiie uov is iiuiu, uu-jv/iui^, .„
son! A Jew have money sufficient! Good and lady were, and was immediately in-
Lord, was any thing so absurd ever utter- formed that they were—3Ir. and Mrs. De- ,
CL! before.'' Then turning to his son, he sorbrv.

George returned to his lodgings, with
feelings similar to those of the mariner,
who, dashed en some barren strand, be-
holds from the .ice the shipwreck of all his
earthly possessions ; and tossing himself
upon his couch, he spent the night in bit-
ter and unavailing regret, alternately ac-
cusing himsc-lt and Esther, till morning's
dawn, when nature, exhausted, sunk to re-
pose. It was late when he awoke, and the
rirst idea tha'. presented itself to his mind,
was in tha form of a wish to see Esther.
" I will behold her for the last time,"" said
he, as he walked towards the street in
which he had seun her alight from the car-
riage, the evening before. Mr. Desorbry
was in the act of leaving the house. Surely,

i •,

*""* "*•— ^-

„.. „ rfijZ." He would rather have died
than saner such an indignity ; and imme-
diately on receiving this intelligence, he
resolved that he would not be caught
t; sleep) n1 bcry sound." He then took a-
nother large drink, and after clearing his
throat, exclaimed in a winning tone of

- aim,.. „„., on a rail!—Why I'll be shot,
if Fd be rid on a rail, for live thousand
dollars.-'

" Well you'd better pat out, then," said
the gentleman of the Jar, as he set back
the bottle and popped the "pic." into the
drawer. " Judge Lynch has said it."

...6 on his heel he left the room.
He immediately acquainted Esther, as

mildly as possible, with his father's deter-
mined hostility to their union: but he ven-
tured to express a hope, that a little delay
in the accomplishment of their wishes.

isjht perhaps have a favorable effect. He
• - ' - J--i-_:— .!,„» i,;c

"i: 01 ui? 3tno».o, ..„ ....... .

"True, but why honor them with
the term your nation?
not belong to them."

You-, certainly, do

voice:

reduced to

improvement to an indefinite extent.—
The science of agriculture is yet in its in-
fancy. Its maturity will develops the fact,
that every foot of land in our country,from
the barren sandy plain to th.e moumain
summit, may be brottgl
productiveness. But
quire generations. N
inventor, which will bring it about

sterility, v/ill "Tull ,.ivg |
rilt*Q~:*.VY^;Si' t"Iii\j^pury2t? \l?i T~

A B:-..VUTIFCL SENTIMENT.—Theia*1-* £••* i •— — -liic ittVQ_
• ..^...»» ;fBisn>ua u: Y/tTare
utterly irisensible of fhsh grratness; aftd of
the source from which they flow. We
speak of our civilization, our arls, our free-
dom, our la rs, and forge: entirely how

Miare of all is due to Christianity.

l.ti* , ~».v~

As ' is mixed up with our very being and our
is not a familiar object

a double product, i ne mimei may SL-H .. v. .... _,_
half his farm, and pay his debts, and still Christian hope is on it, not a law which
with the same labor obJ.iir.nn undiminish- | does not owe its truth and gentleness to

awer. " Judge L,yncn nas saiu u. e(j prO(]uct. Hc niay again divide, and on j Christianity, nor a custom which cannot be
"Well, now I'm not a gwain to be Far- a moiety with the same labor, still obtain ' traced in all its holy and hralthful parts to

• • - i u. T..J™ ,..-_ T —,lm,f fl/1 m»v rlhnhle his I the sospeL"his usual product.
labor, and he will double his product.—

Again as necessity presses, and the
for the product increases, invention

•11 r 1

thought he, fortune favors my design; and
lest his feelings should shrink from the
task, he hastily raised the knocker, and was

shered by tiie servant who answered his

J"6"- r~- —r-concluded, however, by declaring that his
own resolution was irrevocably fixed.

Esthers reply soon arrived; George
opened it eargerly, and read as follows:—
"George Williams, farewell for ever! That
1 love you devotedly, I wilt not deny; but
we must never marry

For a moment Esther's countenance as-
sumed the lily's hue, bu: it was as quickly
supplanted by the blush of the rose; and
in a voice which she intended should be
firm, but whose tones were rendered flint
by emotion.shc murmured, "Mr. Williams,
have you yet to learn that 1 am a Jewess?
If so, better perhaps that we had never met!"

Had George been more of a Christain
himself, or less in love, we are prepared to
deny the fact, that this declaration might
have wrought some change in his views;
but certain it is, that in the actual state of
the case, he did not betray any extraordi-
nary emotion. But gently leading Esther
to the seat which she had quitted, he im-
plored her never again to use the cruel ex-
pression with which she concluded; but to
explain the mystery involved in her words.

Somewhat reassured, she continued—
uMy parents were both Jews, but after the
death of iny father, my mother became a
convert to the doctrines of Christianity;
after which, she married my present euar-

* -V 11

of my unhappy race, I am doomed to mis-
fortune. Then be it so; but never shall
my last moments be embittered by the
thought oi" having provoked, on your un-
offondiag head, a father's curse! May the
God of Jew and Gentile preserve you from
such a calamity. Again I say—fare well

call, into a splendid drawing room. lie
inquired, uis Mrs. Desorbry at home?"
The servani answered in the affirmative,
and left him to his meditations. George
trembled wijh emotion; his heart throbbed
audibly. Presently he heard a quick, light

.»». _ , , i step, descending the stairs—in a moment
I see, like the rest j it was at the landing. Hastily rising from

his seat, which the tumult of his feelings
would not allow him to retain, George ad-
vanced to the door—it opened, and an ele-
gant female stood before him—but it was
not Esther.: Surprised at the unexpected

m _ J

. ,.., .. =

ved no such trick," said John. " Judge
Lynch be hanged."

John sauntered out, crying and mutter- This will hold true to an indefinite extent, j
ing to himself, "I'll blow'em all to -. *H* ' •• »
if they come a projectin'about this child."

He then stepped into a store, and pur- will step in, experiment will perform her
chased three pounds of powder, which he work, new and great discoveries will re-
tied up in a silk pocket-handkerchief. As suit, and to this there can be, there will be
it grew towards dark, John, with his hand- no end.
kerchief under his arm. walked into a But the earth is first to be run over with
confectionary, kept by a good old French- fire, and the soil skimmed of its native
man, and purchased a few cigars; lighted fertility, before the pressing hand of ne-
one of them, and commenced smoking, cessity will push us to pry ir.lo, and un-
AIready the officers of the high court of fold the hidden secrets of her resources.
udge Lynch were in pursuit of him, and In our own country, the wilds of the east

-L . j u« —i _r »v.^ !,-..,.» am tn hp nlundered of

appearance of a stranger,urr. ._ he stammered
forth something like an appology for a

I mistake—\\ hat kind he did not rightly
He j know himself. "He had asked," he said,

dian and protector. I, of course.
. -r 1_

v,.,......... j shall
ever be considered a Jewess—unless in-
deed I publicly recant the faith in which I
was born. Tliis I shall never do. Bat,"
—and here, conscious of the imegriiy
which prompted the declaration. Esther's
voice had regained all us usual fulness and

for ever!"
George was silent with emotion,

could not, for all the wealth his father
owned, have given him any knowledge of
this epistle, for he was too well aware of
the construction that would be placed upon
its contents. To his unprejudiced mind,
however, her magnanimity of soul, which
scorned to purchase happiness at the price
of his father's misery, together with that
abhorrence of the parental curse, so char-
acteristic of the Jewish nation, immediate-
ly presented themselves as the redeeming
motives by which she was actuated. In-

this trait in the charac'.er of j her eye—" ihat lady was my cousin.-—
Then touching a bell, requested the ser-
vant who made his appearance, to solicit

among them. Fora denial of that faith, in her cousin Esther's af.eadance.who in the
which their fathers were content to rely for midst of George's evident confusion, en-
salvation, conveys to their excessive filial tered.

1 for Mrs. L)esorbry.
"Well, sir." said" she, C;I am that lady."
Bewilderi d widi joy, and almost fran-

tic with the sudden revival of hope which
these words had inspired, and entirely
heedless wliat impression the singularity
of his manners might make he exclaimed
—" And wus not the lady whom I saw
yesterday with Mr. Desorbrv. his wife?"

•* No, sbv'' said the lady, with a smile—
for she immediately discovered that there

something more in all this than met

uge ync w ,
is he saw them gather round the door, he and of the west, are to be plundered of
Komjn tu nnff awav at his ciear and mut- the gold dust scattered upon their surface,•» ibegan to puff' away at his cigar
er curses

pack •cm.

Ill aw<l> <ll ma v«gt*« ~"— .. i,..,. fa

against "The whole infernal before the deep mines are penetrated, and
• " their valuable stores brought forth to sup-

L ">* «_;ii.

•• Yes," said he,'; you come tryin' that ply the wants of man.
are, and you'll get waked up worse than But we are spinning two long a varn

tras afore—blast nation seize upon this subject. When we commenced
s. You jest fool with this child it was our intention merely to name some

1 " r *-~ -l««rt im/l vltrvtfjfl Ko

iver you was
your pictersyour picters. A uu jcou iu<_.» .,»...,.. ------ .„ „_ ___ ___
— that's all — and if I don't blow you to things which can be done, and slumld
kingdom come — you see if I don't." done by us of old Cheshire — how that

be
•we i

;is
The crow

me — y .
i-d, which had assembled round should continue our beginning in the work

1 •' ---- ~r '"v>T>r<vi7pmpnL and Derseverein that be-

was

dead it is to

the door, now gradually entered the room,
and as they did so, John began to flourish
his cigar and cry:

"Jest you teich, now. If you lay your
hands on me, I'll send you \vhirlin,' if this
here powder's good for any thin.' I don't
care for myself—I'd rather be biowed
through the roof of this here store, than be
rid on a rail—a confounded sight.1'

This Lst speech had attracted the atten-
tion of the old Frenchman, who began to
look very uneasy.

u> Ha. what dat you shall say 1—blow off
de roof from my house!"

"Lay hold of him," said the judge, who
generally attended the execution of his
sentences in person: ulay hold cf him fel-

of improvement, and persevere in* — , 11 .. . .
ginning. We should continue to think—
e>~ &-
to experiment—to communicate. What
science or art is not susceptible of im-
provement when the power of mind is
brought to bear upon it 1 What branch of

VH.LAINT.—We have heard of;i circum-
stance \\hioli lately happened in this city
not often paralleled in the annals of gen-
teel swindling. A young man, represent-
ing himself as a Mississippian, applied for
lodgings at a respectable boarding house
in Race street, and was soon quietly es-
tablished in one of the best apartments, for
which he readily agreed to pay liberally,
as pleasant accommodations were of more
consequence to him than the amount of
the extra charge. The new lodger soon
made rapid progress in securing the good
will of the inmates, particularly of several
young ladies, to one of whom he present-
ed a diamond rinsr, and to another a gold
watch. In the course of some days he
proposed to take the diamond ring to be
marked, and with great gallantry ofiercri
the young ladies to have any jewelry be-
longing to them handsomely ornamented
with the initials of their names, at his ex-
pense. The credulous girls upon this
mustered their little caskets of gold rings
and other finery, delivered them to the
generous stranger, who it is quite needless
to add, henceforth decamped, not forget-
ting to take the gold -watch with him. It
was soon discovered that he had cheated
several tailors in the neighborhood.—

knowledge is
ir upon it f wnat orancn in
clouded with so g.eat ignor- Philcddf/tia JVbriA Jmrican.

ance, as "that whi-'h explains the process j-.. j-a-A .-_ i At the last term of the criminal court at
Alexandria, D. C., a nolle proszqui was en-
tered by the Attorney General, with theJ - • • .1 _r .!,„ i-

"• : . • - • • • - v».^^ ..__ - -_

Her yonag ch.*k* <hrank. her hah turn'd gray, j meiody—-if" this discovery has made the
Of enic* he had bereft her; , jcast a"jteration in your sentiments. I freelyOf grxic*

And wben h* sa-v her droop away.
He spread his wings, aud left her.

I And thu' I point my simple rhyme,—
It is tl* Minstrel's duty ;—

Itauty siould never sport with time,
Time always withers Beauty!

A treaty of commerce between the Ne-
* ds and the U. States of North A-

has been concluded on terms ad-
T>1._ J.,r^>ti<tn

absolve you from all engagements what-
ever."i***George gazed in admiration, while she

— • • »--*--ij i—-«.;».
spoke He had never beheld her so in-

— M

rcon* to both parties
tfw for 10 years.

The duration

j spoKe. iic «.j\i in. . v » -^ —
I teresting; notwithstanding the clamness of
i her manner, her almost tearful eye,and the
earnest expression of her countenance, be-
trayed too well the struggle within. ^And
can I," thought he. "sacrifice so much love-
liness to a mere illiberal prejudice? Ner-

i er!" Then turning to her, "Esther," said
I he. solemnly, "do you doub; ay aSbcuan?

Thick not. gentle reader, that we are a-

was deeply agi;a:ed, we will not pretend
— — •» i

"•'»•" rthan that of her lover, we proceed toeroust'M'U.J' mti.i •*.»- ^ ,

inform him—that Mr. Wiiliams had vrrit-
ten to his friend in Virginia, in terms so
offensive towards her, that he, being also
the friend of Mr. Morgan, took the liberty
of declaring, that he valued Esther's worth
too highly to permit her entrance into the
family of any man so insensible to her

its, without making an effort to prevent
• J:-»-l_ __menUltHuO. " — - T ^

it: and that Mr. Morgan immediately ac-
quainted Esther with this cosveisauos. | o iiapa
HOOD vbich, with a spirit equal to ths.: oi I for?, lea

nance mantled with blushes. George led
her to a seat—Mrs. Desorbry vanished—
and they were alone.

There is ia the perfection of music, a
melody, of painting a softness, and of elo-
quence a charm, which laugh si descrip-
tion. So, :oo, among the ezioriocs of the
heart, are some too exquisite to dcrine, and
of which immagicfitic.n alone is -

««• -1--1

ows

other.

VTO .toStand off! Stand off!*' exclaimed John,
at the top of his voice, as he held up the
powder in one hand and the cigar in the

T.
Do you see this 'ere cigar, and this

'ere powder? Jest you lay your hands on
me, and I'll tetch 'em together. If 1 don't
now, dad burn me."

u Mon Dieu! Mon Dieu!" exclaimed
the old Frenchman. "Go out of my housa^
sair—begone with your poodre and your
cigar—whatlediable?—will you blow all
up mv properly?"

- Well, 1st 'ern laime aloas ihsn. PU
blew all hinds op and myself, tco, before
Pll be rid on a ro*7."

ance, as mat nm- u »Ar.i.u.u» __ J
of vegetation—the uses of the different in-
gredients of the soil and the source?
whence the plant derives its food—the na-
ture of the different plants, and the kind of
soil adapted to their constitution and
growth—all these are mysteries of ig-
norance to which the mind of man is but
just beginning to be directed. Stem ne-
cessity is beginning to rivet our attention
to the subject, and the more heartily we
enter into it, the better it will be for ns,

* mi f^
and those who shall succeed us. The in-

sustained
thank us for our beginning in the ccru'ss
of improvement The mighty fzzss, is
the means by which ii shall be accomplish-
ed—ths ail ^onqaariog irifln-inca of ?-•-—

1 UC * M* 4//» l* * ,•.».

- Gather him up, gentlemen,*? said th&iful
• • * -- u- Tr..ijud^e; " the sentence of the law must be

executed."

of imparting snr
ave a to the reader to conceive the

.ilone 15 i n j > ; t i - , r i c.\t-» in.ii.
Vve shall, there- j The crowd, which had now increased

number, gradually drew round thebe-

os GSAYE TARC.—The fol-~ - > V -
lowing beautiful and eloquent extract is j and bury
from -The Village Grave Yard," written ! >>*»A"
by the Rev. Mr. Greenwood, of Boston:

-iv~ -j ..— „
consent of the court, in the case of the U.
S. vs. R. B. Randolph, for an assault and
battery on An drew Jackson, late President
of the Unitsd Slates.

The new capitol of N. Carolina, recent-
ly erected at Raleigh, is said to be a su-
perb building of granite, surrounded with
massive columns of the same material—it
is 160 feet in ler.gth, and 90 in height,
crowned with a splendid dome. The
rncdel r? the classic Parthenon at Athens.
The building cost half a million.

An Irish attorney, who died poor, was
buried by a shilling subscription. Some
one asked Oirran for his shilling. u For
what?" lie exclaimed. " To bury an at-
torney." "Here? take this pound-note.

--».-_ -. - ™!.;u:..« .,;twenty of them at y si

the Rev. Mr. Greenwood, oi sos'-cn:
I never shun a grave yard. The thoiight- j The Bf. EocL Joseph ""»7i!£ Mission-
1 melancholy which it impresses is gr^ts-j yrj to tha Jews ia Palestine and Persia,
i —»i— »v.»« ^;«(»r«x>fiW«> to mft^ It i was appointed perpetual curate at Ldnth'ful rather than disagreeable to aie.

gives me pain to tread on the green Torf of
that mansion whose chambers I mast oc-
cupy SO&R; aa£ I ofteatrander,ncm choice,:

waite, new Hnddera^cld, \.y the right Re
the Lord Bishop ut Kipou, <.>_ :h*
January last.

I
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.. . ; -t wi= held in the yitecif s B?ach prls-

( . i, on the both- of William Thomas Liv.r
'• l.vieh. Mr. Heper, the surgeon depo-

~ » j &
_ ,y. by vhtch a-i his leg was unfortu-

at .: broken ia t\vo places.
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i e-alists «ws'"
! ,t:«», dyed in the wool, a scion of the al-ea
•and'sedition dynasty, was placed in ths

i Presidential chair.
The means, however, by which tr.-.s end

! was accomplished were generally looked
! vpca by the people as a corrupt exercise
j of rower, and the excitement produced by

the event was seised upon to rail partie*
a«ain into existence. The old lines, how.
ever, having been pretty much obliterate^
thev divided rather upon men than print*.

!.. ..'on!, near i:oU-:;:i, Jla-s. an ;.

• . - ma • . . : 'J.-.y *•
• ••• ' •-.'..:• •:• announced tLi:

-

'••• • men's for th? r.-'prc-a^hirgchar
in t L l : - c i t y V A:c rv.i t'-.-: i-.-^ul voters lolv
OV.TV. :>. lined by illegal importations? I!
not t!.r:;rartisans c.^^^od to gather their
v o:e..- f c m the entire line of the cai:a!. and

the remotest counties cf the stale ?
. .

i it t! «ers fai-I;* o-
: [rait thai :. .i not ex-
natter. • here

"

i

'

. . : :!;;•.: iic the : ! 2& J ha

'iow to any .v.<] every hvacst
. . . a e ci.u'.led

1 • • . ' . TT their ct.lv t =
• - • . . . - . . to l . • >, in-

. ' • ' . . " • • - . . • ; . .̂ :ra
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•• '. . sy itis p'roi 1 j-:-..
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. • . udlseadto theses
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. •". 'ites : t!.; • in

. . . . o f them to
.. (J.,verivn- t-h-l!

To !?3'iRtCTs*.—We wish to estab- f

lish an exchange wuh those establishment

to whom ve sand our paper. Should the

inequality of price be an objection, we

hereby inform then: that we are willing to

pay the dilTerer.cc if required.

CONSERVATISM—WHAT 13 IT?
We hone our Conservative friends will

4

act be alarmed at the heading of this arti-
cle. It is not our intention to abuse them

l pies, and the consequence was, that there
was to be found in both parties men acting
shoulder to shoulder, who, uadrr the for--
nier organization, were bitter and uncom-
promising opponents.

The result of the effort of this party or-
ganization was the choice of Andrew Jari-
son to the Presidency, a deuioc.a: of the
JeiTersonian school, who in the discharge
of thai trust, believed it to be his duty to
endeavor to bring back the government to
the policy under winch it was administer-
ed during tb.3 administration of President- !i for what they consider an honest cifierence

, A suirptuoits 'caihing establishment, al-
x v., most of Roma a magnificence, lias been

• r:._| u: e;:-:d a; LrruK n near.the Tames. It
n:;':Lses aii;oug oihcr luxuries a s\vini-

a• ; . . ;< - „
raTrr.rr.fi nihig ba-.li of hot \vat-jr, -10 by 5Q yards

dimensions.

» I oannct imagine,' said an allernian.
• . :y my \shiskers thoulu turn g ay so

ch .-••.-.'iier ilsaa the ha;r on my head.-
bfi ;• i-ii'. -yrv. have work-
irder. '.-.'^h y-jiir ja\vj than your

history
b;ea even a

That a crisis lias arrived in tl.e political!
r of this nation, no one who has

common observer of events
can for a moment doubt. The time has
truly come when that great question is
practically to be tried, whether the people
of this country are to be self-governed, or

fcst- the federalists who had united with
the Jackson party in the support of their
man had no idea that in so doing they *re
assisting TO e1.3vat2 an individual who made
it a matter of conscience to war against their
treasured schemes of grandeur, and the
consequence was, that the first exercise of

surrender their rights and privileges to j execlU;ve authority in checking the oaihv
Thai!

:..ia:i«.!

'.. c : 2 - ' c::.i : '- . . 1
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e of !'.:-• ' • ''. ••!. it is kiiov.-n

["C ••-TO TO N. YORK AXD
VOTEfG Ti 'C \ V i I : g TICKET, which

;.,... u.,1 ;•: '.i.e r: • ' / ' : -..arc!. D
n e a t ' . . ' ; t \.^!lenge!. And depo:> :/•
. . he: ihatheis now only seventeen

f figs, a::-.! th;:', he deeply rr;-r -
having c . : > ; la;J v.l'.li t!ia u..ia-A:ui ir.viu.-

. ducements held cat to him by

- i . i l j oThe Qj,'e;;sl-.;i.r
i .^!. savs—the steamboatuUnited . - . . ; .
whirl; k-:t our harbor oa Sunuiy •• .
lust, 5 oViork 1'. M.. on L:-r j i i ^ i l i;i :. •*«*«•« , ,^ . . , ,

Lii\. UyXJKU***, v-A.fr-.. - —

a: theco:uiuc;U' Isatul'lyii. T-..e i I1.- -
' :—- The

?.IF.L.INC:M:.V Ace:;.:::; r.—Sixteen lives
. • .—A i-ar.oe ;-c:nai::ii'.g 20 parsengers.
was rc-eiiilv up^et on the JSt. Lawrence, ia
.i t .v- i i iv . t ing to crOi's frr.ia poiat Levi to
'. • • ec* by the i!oaU!i;r i^"^ ':' tin- river.—
Sixtj :: vi i t oi' t \ve;i?y were drowned.
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the keeping of a paper aristocracy,
the present division in the ranks of the
democracy has been occasioned by noth-
ing more than a sudden reflection of ne\\
liirlu upon the minds of men, on the great!
tiad fundamental principles of government,
\vc arc net willing to believe.

True it is that there are many Con-
! sefvatives who we feel satisfied are perfect-

ly honest in their difference of opinion
4>on this matter, and reject as they still
ii;>, the expediency and constitutionality of
a national bank. Viewing, as it is at
best, the connexion of the government wish
the Smte bank? as an experiment, one too

:• - onti Eve of
- - • •
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vvoclerl i f the ret • iV>r-

• v .

each c , giviuga ;v::-
. • : ... .. rit; to ..... \ '
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to the -n of the r-ro-
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.\'.c.tl to • ' • • ;'::•:::
: .-..i-.v they ':.- iv« i -•
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. i • : ; :• ; ;U been riveii t-^
. : . • • . ! iL;io\v:r.^i'.-.ai/. j j the

C. • ac -ordinT to
j of th . . : - ' • .,a--cn

EDO.
. . •' i ..-. .

' '. • ' .'/.r.! WAI!—Ti.ir i-- a
age — L 1 i.-; i ~ : thea

c:a:;t. l.;-s.v:.-ry quaricr, we lictr of ren-
•• •: npowder is in greater diinand

CoL^n1:. a..d I i:I!ets

.'.CAL.-: Fonvst. J. P.. S.-ott, and
Mrs. Duff appeared in the j»!av of .vlacneth,
tthe 6.. Charbs theatrc,Ke\\ "-1

• government money upon internal
improvement, met with the reprobation of
manv of the above described class, who
forthwith arravcd themselves upon the

of the champion of the ".Jri-rkansp-
" \vhosc acts as a man and a represen-

tative, thev u short lime before ulte.ly cou-
demned. Their deficienpy was s;-::u-.vbat
supplied by those who on ths other hand
leokiu? c::ly to men had gone with the.V
dams part-.-, but who in prineh-In v:ere ad-
vocates of the der.:cf-atic school of poli-
tics- the.-c r.vja in many instances iliscard&i

ore:their personal prp-lbroaces, ar.;! came
tealouslv to the support of their forms:

- April »

.'...s, for Vei-us:—ji^rs iia> put
j:i hi sh -- ::;;g jacl.^t. A c.\a: portion

•-.::orijc, South c?pe:l^!iy, is i:; a•»•..-
—Europ-J i^ knocki;-.^ in. a ilovrn l.Le
^i iu ' - j - ia- i: bloody encounters—ouruortii-
-• si border has looked pa lioularly mis-
<- i i i - ' vous - , and tiie renowned DeafBurk, ir>
.':"\ tl. !.:;.- i. era ;.'cu. But each

Mid ail of ili-.-sL' tl:--j^-.!t'i;l iu^torieal rcocrclt
i . i c<.'ii!,-ur>j:i to a bellige-

t!.:ii occurred la--i
. / ,.o
rent a !^:

. . UC] :. ISroad strci;.,
!• . . s noted Commodore Elliot
.Majj; . i .;.ii!.

1. „ . i that those warlike gtailemen
were ia u nrlrcad car together — each un-

a u- ; :C cihor. AVi i i i . : i!;^:- tin- 3Ia-

e • to I'.ie. which he ilia six tiir.r-s in • •-
crssion v.i.h a niuslieuund \-.\ t i n - -'.n-.-tion
of ih3 boat — :i-.e nitih/.:f.'e ch.e in-r a".d
h-izzaing ui;r::\^ ihe whole time U;-
••.i-i'.-.i.-y li.- wa^ tf.Ll that (he o . i>erv .h>

. the c tumand was Col. Frazjer. Ai-

Sinc-^ tl.3 ahovj w; i< > . i ty--..-. we. have
: a le to: !'.\ ia C,-l. Yov,:!ij, r: :i:h.

iug at Prescolt, mtiaiatiog that th< ontra
\vas coraijiiti \! .vithout any authority, at
! sstrespoa .;:; • a :t :i »rity, rf.i;! ;> omisi ._
a faithful iuvc?t:ga:ion of iht whole ui.;.-
t^r: and s'.ii-h, v:e i!ndors:a;:d hi s':hs:;;
was ti:o ri'j.ly of Col. Ycr.au : • • • '- ' ;•!. 1'hil-
lips, v. ho crossed over to Prescott in t!:;-

Ciiraclori .'
During iier receat eagagomeui

that has proved impracticable, we are not! nr:nc:.,i.".,
prepared to believe that individuals who "'VuCn.';, lhs,2 ̂ ,c ma;:v Te,?^
were nurtured m the bosom of democracy, ^^^ ^ ^^ of thflja ,. s,;i
are disposed to divide with their former . ., - .„1 j ly on urat t-cc.is;on; th?rc werestul n:rv
political associates upon so questionable a I , - , , ,

r.»w^.
there, Celesie urcw Ihiriu I. 'wit. -and d;jt

ibr exhibition at tlia S:. James's thctr.rc.
i-'r.-m the s:at:'iiie:it of the unfortunate suf-
b.er it appca.-s that 0:1 tlie Friday previous
o the exhibition of the beasts, and during

a««y-

s L-.-.:;:b: :it this mornir.
n of the ;:fiair.

L'i on the receipt of this intelligence the
oincer coma-.atidir.g at Sackefs Ihirbor,
M:.j;.-r St-ir.for>I, despatched Gapta D • '
lips. wi;i: a company of i". 6;a e- troops.
on '.•••arc! ths sieair.bi at Gn-_v:a, \ ho arri-

l at the theatre the leopard, oa
r.T!a:jiv, ana Dc:ng about "to» at-

tack the other animals wiiii in its reach.
II;;yai-s (who vras to have acted tlir j\i "<. of
\"aa Amburgh to the collection,) rushe i
forward io chsck i.s vi^I-jace. instead of

'.ai'.ti.i^ to his biddinff, the i
aninial instantly pounced upoa and sei^et!
him by his right Unee, passing his ti'sks
to a considerable depth on each side under
ui? cup- and it was with some di ' l iciiltv•
the- beast could be restrained from further
mischief.

ARISTOCRATIC AMUSEMENT.—At Ma !-
borough street, oa Saturday moniiug, 31 r.
Win. .-ones Burclet;, a nephew of Sir Fran-
cis iBmxlett, was brought up from the sta-

in iw v.i/tts.

It is stated that Lord Diuhaui. in l.is
brief £;>voriiment of the Cur.adas, expend-
ed over ^-16.000 from his own pur=e.

T!ie:e v^erc tvreaty-or.o f:rcs and fifty-
five- false alurnia in >Te\v York, duri'ig tiie
moaih of jlarch !

It is o.Ticially a-motniced iif the Z\ as
papers tliai tlic interest on all of tho Iir.er-
aul Improvement bonds heretofore issuid,
or which u:ay hereafter be issued by the
Governor of Tennessee, under the act cf
assembly, \v.*. be paid by the bank ol Ten-
nessee.

. aad were roserveil furtij;
matter as this, unless prompted by some I .,, .. ,. ,i to illustrate the position which vrc;
interest or influence that is not permitted II assumetl.
to appear, without investigation.

It is now our object to account for this.
And to illustrate our reasons for coming to
vi.^ t^t»^iua:vtia tu WHICH we win ui!ima.ic-
ly arrive, ti is necessary that we look back

The nc:U [voa:i;^a! ir;casi!.e cf Ga:-
•alJavlvJo:! was h;s o:>po:-ir:o:i to
•-charfr r>f ilio Natioj:r.i 2Jo;.->:,- in...-,
utter !-f i;,;-i.:w hinjseit' in aa aatngonis'.

j position to most of ilet class of biiividaab
a moment upon t!ie past, and bring up in j „ , , , ., , , ot whom \vo have been spcakmsr,andoy '
review the events that have marked die '

ia,|vedhere lost evening about S o'clock.—! tion-house on a charge of drunkenness,
We are r..uch pleased t > notice v.-;:h v.-i:;\- It appeared that on the sume_ _

alacrit} i'.; coinraaaduig officernl Sackel'a • morning, he and some of liis aristocratic
Hai'bor has moved .in this matter, ibr in [friends had given a poor half-wilted Ibl-

jj.- ix\,r
;,a to rcikv. ur:oa the (Jom-uodore's

couduct at ill-.; batik of Lake E::e. The sufficiently decisive will he takvn to
• ' . .. dore felt ;. iy th i . -g be: rlattcrc-.! kh theofienders in thaoutset,aud that
by t ' . - .' . r's notice, and ihere certainly navigation of our river will not meet widi
are mo . pi ^32 :t pa-sajea ia a naive another repetition of the ouuagcj vliith
i.:': than sitting in a promiscuous compa- havo occurrcii ua.-i'ig the ra.- . v ' • -
ny, and hLu.:.:jf sou.e -t anger using one

at ihe rate c f i h i ' i y kiiot~ aa iuur.— .->, young art!::t ia NV\v Y-.../.,-.lunv.'d
S: >TL has made a marble statue t •' Q'.-ec:i
Victoria, which is highly p aisc-.l in gt-nr-
ral ;c.-nj.?. One of the papers, ho\voviv.
p;r-i".ularizes it and calls it divine ; the e-

the T- Tae Comir.c-

band. T.:e ii
card a card, "

.ed it.r discard
fj . v-a:d the card of a

pun- ; a full bottle of gin. which it was said he
.£ she ; undorlnok to swallow for a wager, or bribe

of 5s. The unfortunate creature \von his
wajr;-:. but forieited liis life.

Dip-inj divine service at St. Paul's Ga-
tliedral on Tuesday forenoon, the congre-
gation was thrown into a state of aiann
!'_y t:ie fulling of a cornice of one of the
marble pillars that supports the dome into
tiie aSsl?. It fell with a loud crash,.ancl

any person been near at the time ihe
consequence would have been ;nnst seri-
ous. T\vo pij-ces of stoae also fell with
t e cornce.

w .. - _ _ - o ,j - ^ ^

' . - . , - . , - ' . , . . • . . - , - . ... , , I crossed each cih:-r—smashed eaca other I young artist who lias taken various bn^is.
— b r o k e each o±er. \Vi;er: the [ "Powers, the sculptor, who is nc.-.v in

Cap rain Ilinton, vrlio commands the
Texas s'.t2".i f-hlp of van, lately arrived at
I\e\v Orleans, is a native of Wake county,
North Carolina. He formerly served in
the navy of the LT. Slates, from which ser-
vice he resigned some years ago. Ke is
yet, however, quite a young man.

EXECUTION.—A negro man was hanged

The 1T. S. Ship Constitution, from Nor-
folk, was below at I\e;v York on Friday.
The Courier states that she was boarded
on Thursday from a pilot boat.and would

struggle of party scnte years before our
own day. in 1S1G, after ihe triumph of
the federal patty in obtaining through the
scruples of James Madison the charter of
a Bank of the United States for 20'years,
the parlies which had been previously
arrayed upon this all important ques-
tion, aware that it was settled not again to
be disturbed for a considerable lapse of
time, relaxed their party energy aud party

v. horn tlii.7 measure was looked
unfurlin the siaat'aij] of anclc-ut -.ItM

crew.
remain at sea a week or so, to exercise the J violence. Tlie elevation at that moment

of James Monroe to the Presidency, a man
who had never figured as a partisan leader,
and whose declurations upon coming into
office proclaimed a determination to aban-
don in his administration of the Presidency
all observance of the partisan demarcation
of political principles that had been estab-
lished by the respective parties, and ack-
nowledged by his predecessors on both
sides of the great question, contributed to
accomplish a neutralization of the former
distinctions which had governed men in

The editor of the Philadelphia Com-
mercial list lias enlarged his sheet by the
addition of {bar columns,—aa expansion
failed for by the rapid increase of its busi-
ness. \\rs are greatly pleased to hear this,
for a more useful and excellently conduct-
ed paper of its kind is not to be met
with.

A HARD BARGAI.V.—A fellow stole a
pocket-book in New Orleans, iillcd with
shir.plasters; but finding them dull in the. j
market, asked the owner if he would be
kiml enough to take them back.—i'oslor.
Post.

Oxr: OF TI;S P L E A S U R E S OF A>* EDITOR.
—V.'kh the devil upcn oat: side crying more
copy, and a debtor upon the other crying
ruore money.

Trie Bank of Jacksonville, Florida, lias
fa'.le ! and the President rlsr.vn. The vaul:s
contained on1?, hundred cud Iklrty-ticj dol-
lars in, specie.

dislikes all these small aSuirs.

washing. So fays a lady who has fre-

A western editor wants lo know whether
the ia'.vs ••e™a:ly e.-a-::cd against the carry-
ing of conceal e,i weapons, apply to doctors
who carry pills ia their pcckeis.

If alady lias pretty tee:h she laughs cfieu;
if she's got a sinail foot she ll'wear asnort
dress: and if she's got a neat hand she's fond
ofagama at whist; and if the reverse, she

the selection of their rulers.
The result of this state of things was,

that during his administration the great
landmarks of principles thai had governed
the respective parties during the various
administrations of ths government, were
completely neglected, and an apathy upon
national matters among ail classes of citi-
zens was the result.

This attempl lo govern a great nation
without any fixed rule or principle had well
nigh proved disastrous to our institutions.
In endeavoring to carry oat his declara-
tion in relation to an abandonment cf par-
ty, he called around him in the formation
of his cabinet, men of every political' com-
plexion, aad un
ihose who had
ilton, and were zealous advocates of his

cy, and taken us a signal for (icsertin»
the ranks cf the party. 3Ios: of those 3
will be rucortainccl, broke off during some
of the struggles incident to the cs:
meat of thai measure.

There \va?, however, sliH a ; J'.T i:fi—
individuals who had been chaiiu.d to ife
ranl;s of the party by interest or desire of
political distinction, and it was they \v
created a new schism in tl.e ranks of
democratic party. The moment seized
upon to execute their diabolical purpose
was just as tiie government was endeavor-
in^ to extricate itself from ihe letters ct"

O

bank agency, after having been pluauerr!
by the failure of these institutions cfeverf
dollar of its revenue.

That such should have been the
result with men, who had no pns*
ciple in common wuL the government, U
not surprising. United only by the tie of
selfish interest, they stood eagerly watch-
ing the turn of tide that was to vraft them
on to fortune. Believing as they hoped*
they imagined that they taw ia the d
cullies and distress growing out oi
suspension of specie payment, the besom
that was lo sweep to destruction their for-
mer friends and associates. To lend their
aid to the accomplishment of ihis end \vas
their only object, and all their skill

nfortunately a majority of have £one down to the grave glor.vin?
embraced the faith of Ham- i &zi political faith, and who have sustained

exercised to make the political chaldron
bubble, thai they as the scum might float
upon its surface.

It is, however, surprising to see men
have been schooled in the principles
democracy, whose fathers before

1

— •;• • » * « %.^. .. ». j .. ; li • **«.•*.**• V*.« * V *- < i K-»- .». v — - — -.. . .

and net of Utt easduioto. Ti«?y ; :j:e ; \ . . . : ; ; ; . - . v st of thosa at Qaebecarc cuithobr^t!' He accordinslyprocured the
- • ' " x ' ; : - - •: - • • :-ihojilv to bo iibe.-aied. malarial—the roadblock cf stoue. and

i-: Co'iycss. They have !> • a-:ked Mr. Thomas to sit to him. Mr.
' r., ser.-aais rf i h > pen;-!?. a*a i' | rJSpOBTAjrt rnoM To^^co.—The brig j Thcnrns did so, and foai tiie ruJe bbek.

» • < (hsir duly U>stibrmt ' • • ;';•;; docisios,
aiu! to conform to ths prcyisaona -.-; . .

, . ; . : whim c f > : • - , . " u

quendy made the experiment herself.
AWFCL Occur.r.nscE.—The Provi-

political doctrine?.
The effect of this state of things toon be-

came manifest. From the superior tact of
the federalists or the plausibility of their

SJ j schemes measures, thathad been condemn-
ed by thepeople,and doctrineslongsmce de-
nounced as heresies, were to be seen advan-
cing to take possession of tlie government,
and before the close of that administration

Oe.tnia niocea pkJlosc-phfxS appear to]

bout 12 o'clock.and demanded admittance
—he was refused. They told him he
could go into the barn and sleep, he threa-
tened to have revenge. In a short time
after, the house was discovered by the
neighbors to be on fire. Sis of the inmates,
the poor of the town, and two persons on
a visit to Mr. Feckham's family, perished
in the flames! Mr. aud Mrs. i'eckhaui
barely escaped with their live s, ty leaping

ones upon which llie government were ad-
ministered.

To counteract the evils growing out of
this state of things an effort was made at
the close of Mr. Monroe's administration j that they v. ill adopt one single
to again rally the parties upon their fonner • which you espouse 1- Do not suffer yo«r

for the future—\
experience ira
profit by them
ycujselves, if yl
the passive h stl
ists. who wlthoif
cip!es of your
interest hun^
wait an oport
strnction? T
vou succeed
thoso to whn
an i a
treated with ci|
babiy reper:
you had pa- s-:

THE POR 'R

every measure and principle of tlie former
and present administration, suffering them-
selves to be led off by this stratagem—per-
mitting themselves to be made the instru-
ments of the wily few to work out the es-
tablishment of principles obnoxious to
their sense of right and destructive of*19

instutions under which they live.

Conservatives, what have you to ho?6

from the course which some of you design
to pursue? Are you deceived by the pro-
fessions made to you, that the tari5i "lter"
nal improvement and national ban«. are
exploded questions and that the federalists
have no idea of reviving ihem? Do you -Or

a moment believe ia case by yo-r inac"
tivily you succeed in placing them inpo*yer

groosds; but not having been accustomed solves to be deceived by ths profession;s that

are made to deceive vou! Look at10 think upon thes2 sahjecto! for so long a
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ons EXA.—A- i ilere.slrs.'we have a lesson wliich should i i TEE ccxsTtTCTicx.vu*7. Thai «ic rcsolu- • aia rri?iui^= cr.iig-ar.is t3 strfr.T socracbl

vcy had;; - ' upon the bn;;k.

THE PORTRAIT OF A BLACKGUARD.
•t ;* rjnred wretch, vhom falsehood clones

Even v i'!» •* p».naenJ, v/ho with oaths
I . -'. trif.c. as with brokers. Meant
To serve t'uy \t-ry vile intent,
< : . . . t » certain, upon whose lids
The w < ra. thai never dies forbids
£•-. cc: *lci;p to fall!"— Churcliiil.

V."c fed called upon by the appearance
of an editoiial in the- ^Lancaster Examiner
and Herald." v. h< ..-it editor is net unknown
to this c< rr.munhy.j making a rn- st un-
j,rovoI."J attack upon an ins-it :iv.tion, to
which both the editors of this ptper bi-lonjr.
and to whose correct and philaatropic
principles they ^ire ever v.-iihr.g to bear

::•• -'aliens. We take the follow-
ing from the anirl? b question.

*• V>'e perceive by the Buuir.'o.-e Ci'v
; ; cm Order of Oik

. \\ > have made extraordinary prepara-
tions for the celf-bration of the Twentieth
A'iniverr-arv of the t tablisliment of that
order in the United Slates."

-\Ve did think, that the: time had gone
I v v. hen men could be imposed upon to
FO 0rrat an extent, as to be dazy.led by tin-
idle p<r<': i t :y and rndicuious fitimmcry

e. .enis purposes or promote his own

which . CXid Fellow;-: htiv«: from

• aa v.: .'u:l;d :o ±* brerre. ar.d the i relsed ** ho-0i" to participated icg in the u r-^^7- -^<a—

to attest its truth ; when such names as
those of the Rev. John N. Mali:it. and
Thomas Ewing. late of the U. States Sc-

uOur principle sir. ths cera-r:a-.ic p-in-
ciple. must win favor a? it is a principle
of hiurar.ity, benevolence and love. It
seeks to alleviate human su;7?riR£s. to bind

ncan:
••Her/ever much we detest and abhor

crc.1 mecaoraMo battles. lie is no\v at the i political opinions in a seria^ of resolu-.icrs. i
advanceJ age of S-I years, yet on a visit to i thirdly, :i orgnniza the Repubitcans of this '. Antfconv S: .v;r.

Isr-v: Fo-ike, Hiram Heniaglon,
Fine's Gamer, Robt. Rideuhour.
Jacob Mols--. Philip Coon?.
£-->.•, Kekenba"-p. Philip ^t'Bridc,
V»V.!iar> IiIiTa™. A>ci->h Wilson.
F.U H. Carrcll,
Thomas Stride.-.
S. W. Stride:.
A'.igustu? Shope,
Johnson C--,:ret.
S.v,?ri. I.:nd«ay
;".;>.* Av.vir,
.;;-.3. R. Hayrcan,
Hugh G..lie3:c.
.' - £;••*? S.itetr.a:1.
\7ir.. 5. S:r.i;h,
Tur. Htrn-igton.

Jacob Foreir.a?,
Joseph Johnson.

William Moore.
am Morgan,

J.
Jacob AU-'iad,
Thos. BJallar

war, yet if our government allow the A- our town a fe-.v days since, b.3 was in ex- | precinct, in order to lattle ilie more vigor-

ranks, forgetful thai if it had not been for
the charity of cer'ain individual?, he
would have re:r.ai::cu! a Journeyman Priu-
'.?r. to this day; and that station we think

ti.ii: }jc- at:ra?led ihe :ii-
ar.i: s -on he v

too r2-p3;
ed so lit fora t -^

; -oof a.Mr.
by Mid'Meto;:,N. became his servile mouth-
piece. We have at:: to ffive him a

: to time exhibited in thtar processions, I merited rebuke, and to cause if
•' i :-': ad a'-.d deceive the great mat-s of .<,„ ;,;.,t.i, „«• <in -u . r- M r i ^ne "lush of shame to mantle his cheeks'Ail 3Iasoi;:c and Odd Fel-
1 - i :- cf-.-ions art not only puerile and
con:; nipiil:le in the estimation of every
j , i :?•. r. endowed with common sense, but
u :• i :•-.!:. (--n.g

The worthy editor it seems has lately
been takirg a lesson en morality, and to
his fustuieous nature and extreme modesty

; .'-'irht c fun Odd Fello\vs procession is
i • ; < i !\ --j if :ri/;''' but "dejworoZtztng."
VTocdei if Mr. M.I B£ told his new.friends,
th.'.'. ' - initia ! into Charily Loi!ge,
K o. 3 at Harpers Ferry, I.IT having been
twice , . j rc :cJ by thai lodge of free ma-

nr- at last only succet-d-
j i:f certain promineat

;. ••:!: s of the fraternity, and after having
jK-.rticij.meJ in tin.- rr. . -"iiio rites, and cor-

age because objections
\vc/. . : ; - • • receiving the Royal

: : • at in violation of a ve-
•3 '

• ; • ! • • •.. ; . ; : • ; r. r-iilute the

, . !
. ' b i!;-*

• in • : or, i",!-; for a
• ' nun, and came out with a i--<:a:::a-

Masonry. Verily modesty
. rtuemustn ipportsrs, when one

;];-.- . ' . ; . s'.ntids forth tln;ir
cate. But we m- i i i -o :inol!:vjr extra :

but v.-e fear that l;e is so Ics; 10 all the li-
ner feelings of nature, as to be impervious
to the shafts of truth.

He may ingratiate himself into the favui
of a few facatics,but all sensible men must
abhor, deleft, and shun him; and whilst
the institution which he has so malignent-
ly attacked, and v.pcn which he has been
unsparing of viiupe-aiion, is flourishing
and will continue to flourish, he. poor foul.
will sink beneath theslar.dershe is propa-
:r;t:;ng. We however assure this modest
and intelligent gentleman, that the socie'.y

Jd Fellows, will not writhe beneaih
his attacks, as he did beneath a well hcn-
illed CowskiTK, We now take occasion
to i f, rn: iht- ] ubllc,thatwebidhimaneter-
nal a ii?u. and by no means c.in be in-
'.! oJ to stoop to no* '•<•;? hi/i aTain.

Tlie Boston Ga.:-:t. • states lhat t!:e
great expounder of the c.onsi : .ion, con-

mpl •• visiiing
.a simiiner.

We hoe that

image. It is a principle of rercvnron and \ iiere the old harp of 'republican rebels'
_ 1_ _ • » » ~»" f i » » . *chancre, with ce.i-e'e:s e :'>rt fo; t::r !iap-"~ j is strung. And the editors cf Gre-it.

Jcreph Lennot.
John F. Sirids-.
Jt^aph Srafer,
Hiram Ka-nov,

b?;j an actor, was markr-d by historic?.: Sta'.c—Lheprisciplss of thsfllastripns Jef-
plainoss, and perfectly free from any ;::::-.g ferson, oppcsj.1 io a Xi>::or.al bank, which

nclipg1 to egotism.
As socn as ths arrival of iho ag3G pauri-

wonid convert its far;'? i;Uo enriass u>:

Thos. Boll,
D. S. O'B-r.-ltf.
JohnXivrs,

Ker.:v Brow:'.
WcLDIIfov,
Sara!. S.ridar,
Dsr. GUbsn,
John Anrin,
D. McSherry,
Wm. McSheny,
\\~. N unnyma'-;er
David Coonts.
Ja^- Ovsrlor,
John Elinco,

«p:ctun-; c.-.:r political fabric, by del. R?soh---3,—Resolved t!»t t& procesd-

ri"

piness of man. and bea-s the ?ame rela-
tion to the moral that the Christian prir.fi-! aisurae llie P-srcS£Uve oi teacning us cur

' dutv, forgetful of the "petticoat govern-
ment" which they bear in passive submis-
sion, ar.d yet talk of rescuing their country
f cm the dominion of infidels aad papists!

see7-:
ple does to the reliir^t'-S world.

•"ir-leof b-i'h are Lovt: for
the happiness of man. The one .«<:?•:.•
00 f=n th° "I'trt'.r c • of n~:an here a :d bf»-
'•:-.v: the other i: ; ; ' - ' : i i i ->n ih^r.-to. ^esks
'.o make him •:! con;--anv for the societv
of j>:st m?n m?.r1e p?-fect. In fart tl'.o or.lv

- nee b •"'.".•«' •">. !h?«'? vi'dl anrl ^lo'iou?
principles :--. lisa: one i> of die Ea-;*- :i-i '
the other of H?;i.vpn. O'': p-incipl? teach-
es that a1' ira-Ams! a'e free and o.-vu!. —
Impress this doct-ire r.pnn the heart and

many of our citizens waited en Captain
Evc.T.r.rt, anxious to tender that respesl

he so eminently tnr-i'its as an eavly.
1 repeat, sir?, that I would cooner be the i - , , L , . „ • fv and devoted patriot. .A ir.se:u:2 cf our
devoted servant of Voltaire, and proraigate -, -, , , » • i •.v *• 6 i townsmen was also called, and ct wn:ca u
his obnoxious precepis, or bo*,v beneath
ihe mj3t of any
cliurch, than to becomo die tool of the

was detennined to jrive Uhn a miiitary es-
cort through and from Ha*psrs-Fcrry, on

sod to extra vagav. sch.-:-.::- cf ir.:c;-n:-.l itr.- ;
provcnisnts. c.n unoor.aituiic-ritu taviul a
latituulnous co::strucuo:: cf the c.::v;tita-

On motion th^. rnertiR*: wUoataail
HENRY V,'AUD, Chai-.

Jj c. GAP.?.T. 5:^.

.- e=tio:«, dier. and sedition hvc. a?
Crit'.sndsu's gag b.-.v; pnarJplrs ihcu ena-
ble t'leiu to u!ceap in v.ov/ the support of
the state governments 1:1 all their rights. R3

! his departure. In accordance wiili this | the most competent administrations for
"little Queen," as the editor of the Liver- , . . . „'.,'" . ' , . , , " , ,

; 0 j *,, ,! determination, on last 1- .-:-.. ay morning a onr domestic concerns, and the surest bul-

DinO,
day, the 21th uli., LILUAN

>:n Yorxo, diinjhter of A Jam
Your? Jr. R~CI: 2 veavs S months and

r--—l. . ' J '

i iu. ' ig the

of the admirers of
like man,'' will sijnd her ma-

of his .specvhc'SSt liitlc Victoria a

relative with whom he had been n is ever was :a-j:e a.penou w.iica rrr/.-.r-principle-, :na it is the bnunden duty of
f very son of Heaven to spread it far and
Wi'.'e. Sir, the i'oc ofdera'ocratic
is the n'istc,cr?.:ir p.-inciple. What are its
characteristics i Prid-?, vain ^lory nt id ar.-;-
l;iii-::i. I; rn rns '••••>! Iriaihir^a-ul liiPT'.'.:--1

from thp l::bi~!.- ' • - r:iliions. It con?ider?
the many as only iit for lie'.vers of wood
and drawers of voter. Its aflerti^ns are

in 'o l i i^h ]-k.-
cesand i l ianks the Lorn it i^ not is that

Whit chance has the Christian
laborer hf;-e '! And PU"\". is the r i r .ci ' .o
v;hich re^i'lislcs the poiitiral roncvt of a
very l.ii'cv portion of car wli:;r c •"•*•>- ; c;j_
nes.

Is it !•

. , r, M uelivered uiirii'.jj ihe American v,ar of: .- sland< rows article i-l tru- :: - : ^ , . , ,
, , ; . ; . ; - . : speaking of those who I

[ndej idant V \--.\c: of Odd IY'1-

v.- aderful, ^.1". S - a . a
our principles fliould have borne us on
conquering and to conquer? I.' it v.'onder-
fnl that u!!i!-r i'? rr.la we should r-ivc- t'.r-
terminei, as I have l:rf>vf rc.-ra'I- • '- c!o

• •• he i; HO! in the

1S12, togather with the - v < u ; ••'li:^* i-f
tiie llarford Convention. Dcu'nh'ss they
would .;cc.;:re !,!•.-, a (Vit-ii(;iy reception at
court, and draw i i fwn upon him all the

conquer or die*" l-.encath its ample a:1.1.! iia-
pcrisl:aMc folds."

ky of rational men* but in ihe de- honors and distinctions dne for his servi-
. - < • < iciv ( ! :-J a:iil(>:!r-'i l.:»-thivn, ces in the cause of the crown.

\\ l io r;i:; liiid no j !;uv of entertainment,
save in t i n - «•« i . t 'su".. 1 l:iiii(s of an ob.-.-u/c

res T:'E coKsrrnrnoxAUfT.
irg •- - • • -

extracts taken frc m Enirli^h p?.pr;?. !
seen the follow::^ in the Baltimore I'. -
ot. qi;otcd from the Liverpool Standard:

••Tin 1'ni- :' S .-.* < were never, since the

FOU THE COXSTITUTIOKALIST. him of the object of tiie assemblage—to , union should be their polar star.
—

3.1essrs. Eoixons:—I hope you will ex-
. * -

cuse my occupying a portion of your pa-
per this week, when I inform yon that my

which the veteran made a plain, yet mo?t
dignified and thrilling re?ponse.

The procession was then formed in
only object is to attempt to crush a slander,! front of Cap:. Everhnrt. and proceeded over
which by the industry of ce.".;i:n iiiclivu!-
udo has been circulated in this and the
adjoining counties, for no other purpose
:i.an to tl^-'oat die election cf our inestitna-

' - .-. en,WflliamLucas, Esq.
it has "bev.-a stated that Col. Edward Ln-

are made and will be inado to divide them.
They should not be he! •;."'...?;• I y tb.3 ene-
my. Lot them pay no attjstv.oa to r.ie a:-
sertions of the opposition priiit?. or thev

AT THE Cr>rRT-IIouiE— Und?r th? a\i;>2t:n-
r.d-:::ro rf V-:->.arJ "iVilliair.s, Gea. ^\^ H:UT.-

inr-nd, Jarr.ts M. Bro'.rr.. Joseph M. Bro-.vn. and
Thomas liho, cr r.nv t-.vo or more cf theai.

AT H.vRrcnc-Fzrir.T— Under the su::rri-.?ea-
<is!5t-« cf Ceo. £tephcr.scn, Wm. Smajlvccd,
,Tji:nr^ 1'olty. Jaor.^niah Seastaaahtl Isaac HO.I-
hle, '.- my t-'ocr^.^rs of ihsia.

AT S:-UTi:riui.n — Under the soporintondeiKa
' '

Camp hill and down High street, and frcrn ! will mislead them. Nohir:; v;lil indti'.-e
Timlcr'..tke, and Janii
thani, v? any t-.vo ormeic of tbe-n.

by appropriate airs, executed ia their usual
Thoca5,Jr.,Svipe:-iiitendentofdieUni:Rd S-ai-e- 1'r.ppy style. After halting in Jlavyinr.J.

Arraory, a 1;. . er'c-Ferrv, has ci=charg- ^c comj-ar-.y \vcre rnosl feelingly and clo- { vain do the sha-bs cf ihr:i: cliappc-^t-j
'

Hove them.

cd froii- the gjv2."ii*iciit\-; employ sivcx-
TY Wine voTsr.s, TCR oPi^iCN-'s SAKE!
r.,-in? employed in the A^nrjrv. an.l well
acquainted with all the persons who we: e
dismissed, 1 v. ill. by your leave, give- the
: l icrwnig refutation to tuat statement,
without fear of successful contradiction.
There were seventy iudim. idual.- kueLv dis-
missed from the Armor}-, and 1 feel c •: i-

?..'ui*c5s:-d, by LiOot. Smith: who
i;ri:\1ysl;e'.chcd the his'.o-y cf Cr."t. Ever-
hrct. a? conncctod v.-ith i\>: rsvol -.tier?,and
:Ii2 exemr-!ary an*J chri---l"an like n-.r.:i::ci-

ich he has since lived as a mh;'..--;cr

I co-;l.] v.-cll l-r-Th0'! i*as hasly c"'-.olc':.

efforts to ob'«In
hover aroit:vd tlte objocla which gave! them ; ,5,% ̂  ^
tho fa'al stroll.', und euJeavor to dis;v:a.de '
them frcni that ccnr?e which loaus to L!O-

em •••>•;•!, for

3Iessrs. Editors. a:'d I confers I fool a::x- : . :.
iou5 to do so, but fearful of er.-rrossi.ij too :

ier.t and ruin; they h
political bigotry with them ]•:•:• fl.rc.l ev-
ery avenue to setii-e: v:a?^a. ar..'i j:: : •-

xV.5L forms ths LaJi-".s of IIorpeM-Fcn-y and

•uiisktatr bu?ine53, at her rc*i-isr;c'i
-;i-i of Mr. It. D. Dcr.m. Sha hu

j-j-v. received from the N.-nh, the latest Spring
t'.irhir.ns; anil w prepared to exe 'iKc ail or-is
in her line, oa pleasing • -ras. vrith watr.css, ri
craiico and dc- '-\---h.

Harpcrs-Fcrrj, Mayl. l?3->.
^* ** *f ?!>' • ^- /TT^Tfc 39 *? •i ; -,-• vtr 93.39K55'
* 'bi-rribcr r.T^cctfullv iuforri* Uw

declaration of independence, in such a pre- deiit in a-:ser.lng that no one n.-frett-:u «nncb space in your column?, I feel een-
It ncs-Js t!C-;i ')'i: '.!••.:•.•-: a • .1 !:• ::c-:T:ll3 I Jl publi • tl ;;t h-> !;..:••'.-[ cpcaetl in the to-*n

lierc it i-> attempted to be impressed up- j ' - n.r- tiu.;r f..t...rs. a,,.> ,. fe
. . . , portun;Ur, as we understand even* arranffe- , , ,athepublic,.t!Kii thv Ivcoininjra mem!) ;., , • . tose who hold them m boni

of ih. ' i;'.:-i:ailiou above alluded to, ini-i:l-
. ;«.!'. im-ii;.;uiou to uso that which iiiusi

•• ;. qninal • in t!;-.1 pit of moral perdition ;"
if ihe Editor would lake the trouble to ex-
innir.e tiie Brothels of ihe cities, h,.- would
f.nd ten to one i f those who nv^-.u-nt such

ngi slande-

u:e:il will be made to secure the romiort of
•hose who attend.

N.tV»- Y'JKK L l T E R A K > CJ.'.ZETTE.

In «l:r
- . . - : . :i c Hp\var«'s of . / . • •

• / . • • • : ' • ; . - • • : c lor, who
:rc '•'•:: i-H-.ir to set ihoir l>reth;vn in the
south ;Vf ?. :i;;d h? rt-venired on tht? i:-.':.-.:»i-

-. ;u<t :-.u-
.s- an liim-^lf.

grt<\ : '• '••:>-, K-tter than an editorial

chair.
.uc:'.! the principles of "Fricndshiji

a-,-1 Tnr.li." Oil-1 i\-i;. »-.;>-. are ir.ipr. si

with •(';. rtrict conformance,
to prci-ep:s i-f \irtuc. v.hich is the first

•n inculcated in an Odd Felh>\ \ \ -
1 -;-c. But this individual judges r,s by
M;.so:iry, without any knowledge of our
Insiiu;;H>n. as will be seen in the follow-

ing ;— :
-Ti-.is society like its eldc:- brother, Free

Masonr ,̂isacaba31islicassociation, whose
meni : . :> arc sworn to secrecy by Oaths.*"

Here ;it is asserted that. Odd Fellows are
bound together by " oaths.'* from whence
he has derived his information of us, we
know not, but we pronounce this charge
c last cr.d malicwxs falsehood, and com-

'l'i,i- valuable literary journal is upou our .. .- . f :he free States, who '.:•
table. It would be "surplufiuous to sav» -
more iliun that we hartily
man ls tl-. ave ^

r with the
been

s3 ires! wc'rsi- •
a-t- tmti'il in. the south.

•ir Ii«v:h-
.'. rain, on

given of its superi -r c;i- lien .. '
ry periodical.

The r»alu;::L-.v Tr. - f o r
vca:-> ane I aj . iuis cha

no control, made it his imperious ditty to \ tb.at of Capt. Everhart, a soldier of tiie o!d-

do so. B^t of the sevcr.tv han-J.- cisn:i.-i- ':;i ::rr-r UXIUS.
\ v t succ?=.

After !:= La.1. on inoti n 't

! ' , r i 'A^:? , r.r i,:i a s-:-vt c^-- ' . The liberal
••-.'.- aago i.. i*;r-.i-jry :• — i\,-d rrhcn in th«
morcantHebiaicea,. r > :.\.-!: h.; is very irratu-
fuK ir..'.:;----? !ii;i-. to hopa that he will a^iin
iac:t a:!»'.utu-'.. - ." ' •.'•'.•)!•• ratrorij-e.

'..iLl.IAM.MC'COV.

t:! t!:rre \v:.--.--? thirty boys, the remainder OT^ / ~ * i i * f i ' v i ^ * i*T- r^»oTr»-'~- r T*i- CAP i A L\ L v fcJvnAh i .

be
there
u-:u;ber \vere L • - - * . and tl:a re:r.ain-. ,

the wcsteni frontier there ar( - - mgttree, WAzg*. i bos, Messrs. Editors,
arrangements to pay suitabl -^e_

. -.Ve i;is;ir.f::iohe.l frl'.ie: of ihe rt-'
.'.r.-j •. • ; ' . " : • • . --. i , - : i -. ..• Niave given yon a plain statement offacls, t; n,Cant.LAWKE5csETBRHAKr—•.vh?2r• * * *

\ ''^in h:«v«' IT— -.. rvr:i \. i ' i • . ar,
rniuMlv !•;:• ' : : ' . • lands.
and v.-1'.o an ' n ui

• . ' - • • • :.
p. a! • -tract, t] repab]

and I challenge the individual who i«rcra-

£.5 said coramilte io v. iu Dr.
Jeir.cs Garn

- ' • 1 - ' " • - i - - f
the fia; of ilc:n. crary. Tiic ];apc. liil • -

neutral - •
••!':-. iti; i!scholar and the

the sar.ic course is nr.isr.ed ir. the ;>i<ii:;cul
ivv.imal the detnoc.T.ry may \\i-ll be proud
of the acquisition.

SorxD DISCRETION.—The editor cf the
Free Press informs hi? Traders that he lias
a great itching to point out some of the
beauties contained in the address of the
Richmond Democratic Convention, but
conclude? that he has not time. Ts ow this
looks discreet—and we have long admired
the sentiment v.hich says, discret;

never '

leD
- -•• •• •

'
I worl! ; ; . " ! - S.Ed • ' ' '

th? jr,dees in the rase referred to. ihe ': i e>!
vassal of a dr-pot. cr the enlightened f se-
men of Colur.il-ia? But upon wliat au-
thority do thev rest ths unfounded a?-er-
tio:i, that in tho south there are two mil-
lion? and a half of discontented slaves, ar.d
in the free States there are three hundred
thousand free people of color burning to
set their brethren free? Can the press of

ing from the source it does, cannot obtain the beucj. Fa,t cf va}our.

v-uer.ce in an enlightened, and liberal com-
nuinuv.— Odd Fellowship, hasnot an oath
ctuuhed to it, either in the lower or higher
branches, for -we have taken every degree
attached. to the society.

But a^in it is asserted that

Experie

England place such low estimate upon the
tion i** i

American character as to conceive that we
•

has proved that a bull strives in vain with

a steam engine.

Our town has been cheered during the
past week with the presence of 3Ir. Evcr-
hart, a revolutionary soldier, one who was

l-O:!d Fellowship was introduced into prominent ia the cause of liberty in the
ed men's souls. The procced-
citizcns in honor of this old

the U tinea States about twenty years ago,
by an illiterate Blacksmith from England,
l'"v tho s*janie of Wildcy."'

. of_

PIt is irue that Thomas Wfldey -was a
?.Iechanlc, but that he was " illiterate," is ! ai"c

' ' ' * "

.- .;;-.crt;dn which the intelligent Mr. M
, , , - i . i bind the present to

must pr<i>ve befo.-e it can have any »-•

are to be deterred f:cm the support of our
arivilsse^. merely because we

! have an internal enemy? I woul-J. inform
the conductors of ths press iu G rest Britain,
that sistv-three years ago we only num-
bered four millions-,—yet, we not only re-
sisted the whole power of an English ty-
rant, but also the combined efforts of the
tcrios and Africans to boot. And rather
now than relinquish cur often acknowl-
?decd rights in the north-east, merely be

-.: ;.;c Z^E rALb^!iooi>. to ir.-i.;e ;:
! before the public. Bui to .=::o'.v fur-
tha C %!. l.v.02- does not act • • • :

.'• :. _•«. so far c^- i:".s n-jb-
. . - - - . - c -ncerre^. I v.-ii! . :u:c ti.t . .

..... •? to o.iice made by him
;ir,s !;a-l of the I\a:ior.ai

\vere V.'hig-. w'nich p:e-

.. - ^Jacaniiah Seaman, 1-aq.vras ^ao

L'/. Is".

chtiel Foley. Who after i.r:v-,:;y re t ; i

English arul America:* r i:::'_*. cf the mr^t
fiil-i. r::v-;c p.v.nT.---.—Moelin C^aiuss; Siik
La vr-, Mvsii.iS &r. fee.— \ v^-ry hin!' >mc or-
mrtincnt and latest style cf Straw- BinnetU, V» ii-
!o— Mocds S:c.—Also a !sr-:e si.-.'

of I.a.!L-$, Gentleiacn, aad

, „,, i.nu pr-jsenijur.c.v.-e in our s af» ar.d :ia-. That a committee be appoic- . rtional ahairs. to rive a free ex. •• i;.n to
te:l to d.-Jt rce : ;ti^r:s expressive of the
sense cf this meeting.

T..r icliowirirr cea:lem?r. were named
as caid committee—3Ic:srs. W. S. Smi.h.
I?a.ic Fouke and A. Shop.-',
tee reported die following

A ir
• Y •

n •••-.irty grounds.
My iiiJisuT!.gentkiE£.', Is, '-let ji-stice be

done if the heavens !>'.••_••.:: j f..ll;"" a::-u i. is
not rny wish to propitiate the favor ci"
those iti power by defending ±dr acts, but
justice not cnlv to tiie man but to the oai-
cer, has induced me to place this matter in his residence in Man-land; and whcreus,

re resT«ct?i'!j
no char-

Harpera-Fcrry, May 1st. 1830—:f

cur pLi:tic;:l sen! aest ,as I'-:, locratic rv - !

Rssclc;d.—TLa",
confidence in the r.-r.:;!;-.-c. ::':;!!;•-.

i ar.dtvcrr iltcallo^ paid to Uieir i'ood and clan-

i* rentier;:;! R3vo;;::e. and
its proper lisht before tliat public which it is the sense cf this rr.eeiuig.ar.d a desire
has so often triumphantly sustained him-
I hope, sirs, that the charge to which I
have alluded has been made through ij-

cf the citizens of tin's piare, that a tribute
of respect should be shown hi:n on the
occasion; .efore.it is

pro Lsc Lion cf
ihe prevention of artful De::.u^;-u;'i3s iVe

l ii.:
'ZZZ&ST 8&

3":" vi;-ti.e of a deed of tr;;'.t; £-i~£u 37 Dt-.-er.i crossng onr r.a-ci:a

But I feel confidant that the enlightened
portion of the Whig party would not seek
a victory by traducing the character of
William Lucas, or by resorting to the mis-
erable subterfuge to whicb an evil minded

Sse it wiU obstruct the communication j demagogue^* done in circulating the re-

past.

with th(i public—though there seems to j -
be a:i inconsistency in the gentteaua&s
own words -, hear him !

One c:f the rnos t important degrees, is that

vears and hislorv will be the only evidence
, I of that struggle, the blessings of which we

enjoy.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING:—In another
which \vas instituted by \Vildey, and is call-! cni,>Ea cf'H--. davs p-^^e- -R-Ul be found

"

between certain British provinces, we will
rally from the south as one man. and meet
our invaders in the struggle of death. But
another extract from the same vain glorious
and self important source:

•.the American citizens them-

cd -the} agree of thc Covenant." Three
hnks of a chain is the usual mark of mem-

convened in

most ex'erv Ovster cellar and Grog Shop ; of the 2 221 vaslL The meeting v.as

port noticed above. Suffice it to say, that
in the public ana private character of Wia.
Lucas there is much to eavy, but nothing
that can have the least tendency to detract
from his character as -in able and honest
politician, or as a high-minded, liberal and

i philanthropic genilemen-and such,feliow
Democrats, is the man you are caliao irp-
on to support as the Congressional couii-

intrcffwdedStn-etsofourAUanticdtw." and respectable, and the proceedings ani,

selves are now
classes—the tr^nori'y. consisting of the
most 'wealthy, intelligent and honorable

I part of the cojnmnnity, who are heartily aee for ^5 district; then let your watck-
jsiek of republican schemes; and thr

Vi v-mo constiiute nine-tenths of the j
"

word TIIS THJU:-JFH o?

Resolved, That this meeting novr 'pro-
ceed to appoint the necessary officers to
-carry the above resolution into eifeei.

After an appropriate address from 3ir.
W. S. Smith. I-.Ir. Jno. E. Shope wa= nomi-
nated and unanimously elected ccsr.:and-
ant of the day, end W. 5. Smith. TVT-V. vra^
appointed first Lieat-snant, and J. Sea^aru
Esq. second Lieutenant.

On notion of I. Foukc, Esq., it was

licsolvcd,—That, v.-:; concr.r v/itli the j ated ia SL-ij.hsr.l^oyr'. co Hhh-strcut, fcdk-s
county mesihig by which K. L. Op:c,_Jr. J p^ri cf lit Na 71, with al!_ and si^lar thaUp
i:sq. v.as ncmu:a'.eil for the II^uss oi i>2i-
s?at3s, aa-i iliii v/3 ".vili givs Iiim o-ji' cor- j
uis! suT/port.

EesSiv-:d.—That Thomas Ritchis. Esq.!

ths able Edilcr cf the Richmond Enquirer,
dessrves our \vanr.2oi tracks io~ r.hs nrni
stand hs has iaksn, Li car present impor-
tant political c i-:."- a>id that vre honor tha

'-.e. follo'-ving articles cf Hc-n=*?hoid Fnr-
irjra, viz :
Three Beds and Be-idb-r,
Cr:3 Desk, ens Cur-beard, 0 Tsblc^!
|_2 ChaL-?., oic large Kettle,
T-^o Ircn rot*, cue stove a.;.d tvfo t::a3-
Tcr^iS liberal. vbi;h v.-ili '-e made kiio"^ij.

t .^ rcc* 1J •;-»"* r-V^* T"*.>«>«-J^l;-iC.J £• i«;,-Ji^.v, l.~l

/'nieli enablsd ii:m t-> sacn-
ttv Giorctices c o n i o n :i o rer to

toaaci. «u4e so ruanv r>oor

•


